Call to order

Requested Changes to Agenda

Public Comment

Review and approve minutes for June 2022 meeting

Alleged Open Meeting Violations (available at www.westonvt.org)

- Discuss alleged violations and steps to cure
- Reapprove all previous WCC minutes
- Approve previous WCC actions, if any, taken at meeting without sufficient notice
- Discuss policies and protocols to avoid future Open Meeting violations

WCC Projects Update

- Bee the Change – www.beethechange.earth – Deborah
- National Forest Plan CCC Trail – Andrew
- Turner Road Trail Prospects – Andrew

Old and New Business

- Discussion of the Vermont Statues for Conservation Commissions
- Co-sponsor Weston Lecture with the Historical Society

Adjourn

Next meeting – August 4, 2022

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89501465370?pwd=TXhtRFg5RWcyd3dhUy9YYTVIREpMZz09

Meeting ID: 895 0146 5370

Passcode: 261521

Dial by your location: +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) +1 646 931 3860 (US)

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kc33wJHu5L

Updated 7/7/2022 to include Zoom link (kseymour)